
RECIPES.

About Strawberries.
The following receipts for the prep

aration of strawberries, may be inter
estinr at this season :

Strawberry Short Cakes. ?lnto three
pints oi' flour rub, dry, two teaspoon.'
heaping full of cream tartar; add hal
a tea cup of butter, n little salt. on<

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a pin
of milk and water. Mix quickly nn<
thoroughly, roll to an inch in thick
ness. and bake twenty minutes in r
quick oven.

Take a quart of strawberries, and
add cream and sugar to make a sauce
For this purpose small-sized, rather
acid berries, with sprightly flavor arc
preferable.

When the short cake is done, divide
into three layers, butter them, and
spread the strawberries between them
Eat while warm.

Strawberry Dumplings. ?Crust to be
made the same as directed for .short
cake; roll half an inch thick : put about
a gill of strawberries, for each dump-
ling. Hake, steam, or boil half an
hour.

Strawberry Dies. ?Line your pie dish
with crust made in the usual manner:
til! the dish with good ripe strawber-
ries oi medium size; sprinkle on a lit-
tle flour, and sugar in proportion to
the acidity of the berries. Cover with
a thin crust.

Strawberry J on. ?For every pound
of strawberries take three-quarters ot
a pound ot' sugar. The berries should
be mashed in a preserving kettle, and
thesagar thoroughly mixed with them.
Boil from twenty minutes to half an
hour, stirring constantly.

Strawberry Jdly. ?Take strawberries
when fully ripe, strain, and to each
pint of juice add a pound of the best
refined sugar. Boil briskly, ski mm in g
when necessary, for ten or fifteen rain
utes, or until it will jelly, which may
be known by dropping it in a little
cold water, 'if done, it will fall to the
bottom in a mass.

Strawberry Cream ?Mash the fruit
gently; drain it on a sieve; strew a
little sugar on it; when well drained
< without being pressed), add sugar and
cream to the juice, and, if too thick, a
little milk. Whisk it in a little bowl,
and as the froth raises lay it on a sieve;
when no more will rise put the cream
k* a dish and lay the froth upon it.

I'' Preserve Strawberries Without Su-
gar. ? Put the fruit in the preserving
kettle, and, If very dry, add a little
water to prevent burning. Boil about
three minutes, or just long enough to
be sure the whole mass is thoroughly
healed, not cooked. Dip into cans,
filling them completely; seal quicklv.
and set in a cool place. (Glass jars
containing fruit should be kept in a
dark place, or covered with a dark-
colored paper). Open and add sugar
several hours before using.

Stroacberry Winc. ?Take ono gallon
of juice, strained. Yuld two and a half
pounds of sugar > no water): let it. stand
in an open vessel twenty-four hours,
occasion ally skimming off the skum
that rises. I hen till the cask in which
it is put full, reserving enough to till
up, as, in process of fermentation, it
runs over. When the fermentation is
comp'cted, stop tightly. Let stand
three months, draw off, and bottle.

Strawberries and Claret. ?Over throe
quarts of strawberries pour one botlh
of good claret wine. Add t-
fruit the taste.

?J. K. llaetzlkr, BeilcviJk. .Vifflin Covmtv. Biiinr.

a®* Wo submit the following ques
tion lor discussion by correspondents:
Can teaching in public schools, be clr eaten

to the rank of a permanent profession? Il
you say aye, tell us how ; if vou sav
nay, tell us why not

for the Educational Coiumn.
Firmness.

I irmncss is an indispensable faculty
to him \\ho would succeed in mana,r-
ingand training boys andgirls. A high,
strung, self-willed boy rules in school
and in family unless he be met by
kindness and inflexible firmness. Be
sure to make righteous decisions, and
then carry them out, wisely and fullv
A crisis in school or in family avoidedb_y the sacrifice of a good" principle
will prove in the end a eostlv transac-
tion. Here is a dialogue which show?a common weakness so well that wccopy it:

_ Beginning of a Bad Citizen,
Child. Mother, I want a piece o

cake. 1

Mother.?l haven't got any; it's algone.
Child. ?l know there's some in th<cupboard ; I saw it when you openoc

the door.
Mother. ?Well, you don't need an-

now ; cake hurts children.
Child.?No. It don't. ( Whin in,J)

do want a piece; Mother, mayn't
have a piece?

Mother. ?Be still; Ican't get up now
I'm busy.

Child.?( Crying aloud .)?l want
piece of cake; I want a piece of cako

Mother. ?Be still, I say; I shan't giv
you a bit ifyou don't leave off crying

Child.?(Still crying.) ?l want
piece oi cako; I waut a piece of eakc

Mother. Rising hastily and reaching \u25a0piece?) There, take that and hold you
tongue. Eat it up quick; I hear Bei
coming. Now, don't tell him you'vi
had any.

Enter Bex.
Child. ?(7b Ben?) ?rvo had a pieci

of cake : yon can't have any '

Ben. ?Yes. I wilh mother, give me
_ a piece.

Mother. ?There, take that; it seems
as if I never could keep anything in
the house. You see. sir, (to the child),
if you get anything another time,

e Exeunt MOTHER and Bex. Ruhr httie
s Sister.
if Child.? Jane, I've had a piece of
e cake.
,t Jane. ?Have you ? Oh! 1 want some
d too.

Child ?Well, you bawl-, mother 11
a give it to you. I did.

Of course ' little sister' baicled right
d dustily; and of course ' mother' gave

1 her a piece of cake?the victory ot the
r children over their mother wouldn't
e have been complete without.

The mother lied; the children cried,
e and learned to despise her authority ;

1 and ail because ofa want of sufficient
* firmness to carry out a just decision.

H.

MTSCELLAN-Y.

a©"Every woman has a right to be j
1 what age she pleases, for if she were

to her real age no one would be-
-1 lieve her.
. j n m m m

- | Punch mentions a great finan-
cial reformer who is so devoted to ;

d figures that when he has nothing else i
j to do he casts up his eyes.

i At a printer's festival lately, the
t following toast was offered. "Woman
j ,-econd only to the press in the dis !
] semination of news !"

, i J@An exchange paper thinks Hi-
ram Powers, the sculptor, is a swindler, j

g because lie "chiseled" an unfortunate i
Greek girl out or a block of marble.

hat is the chief use of bread?"
> asked an examiner at a recent school \u25a0

exhibition.
"The chief use of bread," answered

) i the urchin apparently astonished at
thv simplicity of the inquiry, "is to
spread butter and jam on."'

I A MERIC AN Hay Fork and Knife, Ev-
. il <-ry finnu-r should bw tin- fork. It is <neof '
I j!:-- very be st forks. : . unload hay iron iii-wagon ami

. -r,; it out of the mow. It is also aperfe. : knife t

i cut out of mow or stack ami i.- warranted to give en- j
, tire sat is fart,- a. It lias adi.images we think m other

. *rk poaseese*. F. J. HOFFMAX,
Agent for the Manufacturers.

- n ROCERIES reduced again !

r vl Good Brown Sugar, 12 : . cents.
' 1 Extra Brown,

"

H
*

do
do

Kine sugar House Molasses. 14 do
L \ erv food Baking, hj do

) Good Syrup, 25 do
% "r>" 1 -t. ;,j ( )o
Good Black Tea. 1 no

rr
<V,fF e - 33 tO 05

; man - :he place f-">r bargains.

WiLL!A ?J1 LIND,
,

nri? now open

A NEW STOCK
I 0F

] Cloths. Cassimeres
j AND

VEST!NCS.
j which will be made up to order in thf* noat-

. est and most fashionable styles. aplO

i New Stock of Hats. Caps. &c.
7 T.S.ZCIIHC-iSrtj

c Market V., neat Door to John Kennedy's,
) B' IS jut received from tse-x >

W / New Y rk and Philadel- ffi[ / !
jv&bAphia, the most extensive Jfrf&sand complete assortj

merit of
v v

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis- i
posed of at such prices as to defy competition, i

: and which he invites everybody to call and
d examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can j
f not fail to please.
v tor, '^' e ft'U'frh he has constantly on hand,

or wid make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will he made to wholesale purchasers. '

Don't forget the place, r.ext door to John
Kennedy s and nearly opposite thei] Odd Fe lows' Hall.

'

mayll

d SELLING OFF AT COST!
iDi h undersigned having a large stock of iPastern manufactured Boots and Shoes

e on hand, offers the same at cash prices from
U' w until further notice is given.
Men's Boots, warranted, double soles from*

$3 00 to 5 50.
e Men's Boots do do do calf,

6 50 to 7 00
Boys' Boots do do 200t0.3 00

q Youth's Boots do do 100 to 225Men's Gum Overshoe, best 1 25
Women's do do 1 10II Men's do cloth tops 275

He has also a stock of city work on hand,
0 which he Will sell very low. and warrants it

.1 i ;'
r nothing. So, come on, boysAnd g.ns, and get prepared for the cold.

J tVZ< A
n,"K aml firing attended to

*

and Garnet R
g6 °f TrUnk<S - ValiMand arpet Bags on hand which will be sold

1 h
TerJ 'eaßoD^b J e Prices. A full stock ofI home made work kept constantly on hand atlow P noes. IULLY JOHNSON

r- Lewistown, Feb 7, 1866.
'

_ i

" iKjiiiiiiajoia 3jan'i a
'0 AND *

Victory °ver High Prices !

e. 1 cities a inr""C ! vlTi-?rd' rC '1 from ,hc Eastern
iitif-s

~- V le<! assortment i>f Boots

ir dware Store, f 'TV <".Fr.an-.scus'
will constant!v

Market Street, I.ewistown. He
in \u25a0 eF 1,11 hand a large assortment of
e HOMEMADE WOEK.of llkinds and the latest styles.

Her TTILT0 take ms as, ""es and make work to or-
ioar nor The T, hv' Re l'ainn done :n Hie neatest

or mv sT'-r Vlf, "Ylnv"c,t t(> and exarmna
Vu- i , C'u m P ur? hßS, n* elsewhere. ,\u25a0? J amtKmnd to sell eheapw tnm th el-.cpest, tor cash.Vf r TH<>P\Bf"UG

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

f\S account of the new arrival of 800-.-: and Shoes.
V' at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would
respectfully inform the public that he has just arrived
from the eastern cities with a large assortment of

BJOTS, SfIJES AND GAITERS,
consisting of Ladies". Gentlemen's and Children's
Wear, which he has purchased at-come down" pi
ees. He is now prepared to seil cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash. Also, constan.tiv on hand a large
ass. ntnent of home-made work, which is manufar-

, tured under his own supervision, and of the best nia-
terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to
order at short notice. Repairing done in the neatest
manner. Call at the Post Office, and examine foryourselves. \V, C. THORN BURG.

Lewissown. May 2fi, ISCC-y.

P. F. LOOP
Has again returned. from the city

?" >0 V witl> a large and we!l-*-lected stock of
goods, wh ieh w.ii he sold cheaper than

ver He would thereforeinviteail his
customers and also new ones to calland sc.- for them-
selves. a- my stock '\u25a0> large and prices to stilt every-
body. A good assortment of home made work o'nhand Having examined all the lit-* styles in the
city, he is prepared to make to order all the !a;e
styles now worn.

A tine assortment of cotton and woollen Hosierv at

j Very low prices. Call at the old stand. my'lO

Tailoring Establishment

(SIELLIBIMIiS Wi ®XE!EKs)
MERCHANT TAILOR, has removed his sic p to thebuildihg formerly known as the "green house,"'

j at the intersection of Valley and Mill street.ad imng
I H. M. A K. Pratt's store, where he cordially invites ail
? who need anything in hi.- line. Goods and Trim-
ming furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, in
the- latest styles, on sdiort notice, ami at reasonable

; pnees. apU-tf

ROOFING.

\XEYV mode of Roofing. saving
. time, money and labor, and is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions,
i It can be applied to -teep r flat roofs, old r new. I*

i unites the u>-t wat< r-proof composition with the best
? water-proot fabric, in the best manner, has been in
| use tor several years in New York and Washington,
i and we fee! confident in recommending it Tlie price
; i- only seven cents per square foot, ."samples an be

"'"j^IIJMMELWRIGIirS,
House l'ainter, Lew'stown,

ho is agent for it- -ak. aplifii-t'm.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

C ARFBTINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

.4 SI)

One Invariable Cash Price-
AX IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles

OF

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN

At Reduced Prices
nOn account of the decline in

rtf V, "PN ?
Nii W t? i?/ -

.

J. F. & E. S. ORSME,

j 904
Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Now o3er their

GREAT SPRING STOCK
. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETING
French and English Axminster,

English Iloyal Wilton,
0-1 and 9-4 Velvets,

Fine English Brussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,

Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Imperial Three-Ply Carpet.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND ROYAL
WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs and Hails,

WLM?X ZE®:EI&SI£Sa
3.4, 4-1, ,1.1. 6-4

WHITE, RED CHECKED & F ANCY

300 C/. ia!TKITOS,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

March 28. 18G6-3m

FARMERS, LOOK TO VOIR INTERESTS!
. BALL'S OHIO

REAPliii ,I\D II
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake,
MANUFACTURED BY

REESE, SLAGLE & FOL'ST,
Leicistoicn, Mifflin County, Pa.

11*F. arc now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper and
Y Mower, with Pigeon-wing Self rake, which we of-

fer for the season of lst>6. as a perfect Mower, a per-
fect Reaper and a perfect Self-Raker. As a Mower it

has no superior, and as a Reaper and Self-Raker it
has no equal. Perfect Side Delivery: has n<* side

i draft; two driving wheels; hinged bar, adapts itself to

Ithe unevenness of the ground in mowing and reap-
ing. The self-rake does not interfere with the dri-
ver's seat. The driver can regulate the height of
stubble while the machine is in motion.

W. a!-., manufacture SEIDI.ES' PATENT
H V 1 HAKE, Haines' celebrated Horse Power
and Threshing Machine. Agencv for Geiser's patent
Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator. Cleaner

I and Bagger.
All kinds of Machine work made and fitted tin for

Mills, Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Rose
. and Reaction Water Wheal*.

Allorders will receive prompt attention, bv addres-
! s.ng REESE, SLAGLE A Frit'ST.

Lew i-.town, MiffiinCo.. I'a.
S. Benner, General Agent. fl'6o my23'66

i "V[AILS, $6.50 per keg, at
xN my So F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.

HOPKINS' "Own Make,"
Manufactured and Sold

Wholesale & Retail.
No. G2S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

r HE most complete assortment of Lndies'
_A Misses' and Children's HOOP SKIRTS,

in this City; gotten up expressly to meet the
wants of first class trade; embracing the
newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes
of "Gore Trails," of every length?from 2|

i to 4 yds. rotWid.?2o to 50 Springs, at 2 to
55 00. Plain Shirts, all lengths, from 2f to
3 yards round the bottom, at Si 40 to 53 15.

Our line ofMisses' aud Children's SKIRTS
are proverbially bey. nd all competition, for
variety of styles and sizes?as well as for
finish and durability: varying front 8 to 33
inches in length, 0 to 35 Spring at 35 cts. to
52 25. All Shirts of "OUR OWN MAKE"
are warranted to give satisfaction; but BUY
none as sren, unless tliey have "Ilopkin's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 628 Areh St."
Stamped on each Tab 1

*

Also, constantly on hand, GOOD SKIRTS
Manufactured in Sew York, and the Eastern
States, which we sell at very low Prices. A

j lot of cheap Skirts--15 springs, ,*5 cts; 2D
springs, >1 00; 25 springs. 51 15; 30 springs,
51 25 and 40 springs 51 50.

#¥iNw>kirts, made to Order and Repaired.
BS-Terms CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
March 7, 186&-4m.

NOTICE!
I)ERSONS in general, and especially those

about going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A, Felix is still manufacturing all
kinds of

il.
: and has now on hand a large assortment of

gixnfe suitable t r housekeeping, such as So
fas. fetes, Spring and Cane Chairs, Windsor

l airs, Lounges, marble top Tables, with a
g< i.eral assortment of well made furniture of
all kinds, and at low prices. We wish to

j draw the attention of purchasers to call and
; examine the stock. In conrection he can

I lornish persons with Crockery, Queensware,
Butterbowls, Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Wash ,
hoards, locker s patent Clothes Wringer

j Feet machine out to save labor and clothing.
? Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward*

robes, Settees, Extension Tables, on hand.
Bargains cr.n be had by calling at A. Fe-

lix's Store or Furniture Warehouse.
jan3l A. FELIX.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I. ITIC ISLHkliOl.DLllt'si.

McF.WF.XS can now furnish the pub-
lic with Likenesses, from the tiniest

< em to a Portrait or tip size Photograph.
5\ e have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, aiul desire the pub-
lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an aevoinpli-hed and well known
artist and otliers have pronounced "a
success." Look at the array:
Com-, Albatypes or Ivorv-
Ferrotypes. type".
Melainotypes. Phofo-Miniatures
.Vniftrotypos. j Cabinet Photos.,

< aril Photographs Portrait or i.if* size
Vignettes, I'lnitug l a |> li s
Photographs f*>r plain or in colors,

oval frames, &e.. K<*., &e.
Our work i- executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at MeF.WKNS.

N. B.? nstructions to students given
. at fair atea. tij>4tf

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
THIF. most complete and thorotighiy
L. appointed Business or Coninmciil College in

tUv ???'iiiitrv.
The only one in the city poss* ~in a Legi-!;,::ve

\u25a0 Charter, at.*! the only ..no in the United States a:;;!...-
nzed i*> confer Decrees of Merit. Diploma- awarded
t*> graduates in the Commercial Oour-e under its cor-

; per ate seal by authority of law.
<' inducted by gentlemen of hl>cral edti'asi n and

, cxten-ive experience in business. an*! .itfrbiig m,, -
quailed advantages f r the thorough theoretic-,i and
practical education of young men lor the various du-ties and rmpl'-yments of ! ti-iness life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-

t dei'u in the shortest time :i complete insight into th<*
routine, details, custom.- and forms of business ingeneral, a.-conducted in the best-regulated commer-

j rial and financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of the
science of accounts, airanged and published bv the
proprietor of this Institution exclusively f-,r h;s" own
use. saving one-half the ordinary labor of the -tit-
dent, and giving him a complete knowledge of th*>
practice of the best accountants.

Tile Commercial Course

KMBR.VCES
Bookkapiny, Comntrranl Ar 'htuetk. Pcnt.twiship. Bttii-

?it-- Correspondaie-. Commercial Law. Ledum
on Business Affairs. Commercial Customs.

Forms and Actual Business Praetic-..
Special Branches.

; Algebra a id the Higher Mathematics. PkoMigragkm, Or
ftamenfat Peamam*tip, the Art of Dcttctimg (\u25a0out,,

tcrjat M mt;i. net. JI-7. n -i.ing. .Vaet-
gatkm aiid Telegraphing.

Telegraphing:.
The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-

vance ot anything of lite kind ever offered to the
public. A regular Telegraph Line is ennnected vvuh
tlie Institution with twenty branch offices !;l various

i parts of the oty. where public hii- nos i- transactedami in which the students of this Institution are per-'
mined to practice. No regular office practice can be1 had in any other school of instruction in the country
without which n<> one can obtain a position as a prac!
ticai operator. Noung men arc cautioned against thei. .-eptive representations of those who. without anvsuch lic ditic- j-rttend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
Ih;- Irst mtion t- now enjoying the largest natron-

riU'cVfr TV!' Dp "it any commercial school in
j

State. vi i five hundred studente were m attendance the first year, and ever seven hundred duringthe past year. The best clans of studente may inv*bc ,ollu,t here, sua all us associations are first
Location and Accommodations.

The Institution i- located in the most central jvi-tot the city, and its accommodations, for extent, ele-gance and contenicaice, are unsurpassed. \li tlierooms have been fitted up in the very best style with
OFFICES OR COUNTING Rfirap;

TELEGRAPH OFFICES, STATIONERY STORE
axi> A REGULAR

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with finely-engraved lithographic notes used

Businos" Dg ,n '"ii 'lni in of Actual

To Young Men
who desire the very h.-t facilities for a

Practical Education for Business,
H-WW course of instruction no where else
1 n-titl-/w e tho, reputation and standing of theunti- ; T'"D -' 'U"inew men make its Indorse®All?.rre? e ? passport to success and advancement
arc invitcd to*semi foir^u ' 8 aD'' Conin 'er '-': Colle^,

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
r,? l, }

< ®in, !1 S complete interior views of the College -ndlull particulars of the course of instruction, terms,Tc.
i T F

ANK8 ' A *

12. MERCHANT, fr'r*. r>f r>. r .. .
-Sor. ~

Brown's Mills. .

undersigned nre prepared to
buy nil kind* ofProduce for cash, or receive on

store at Brown's Mills, Keedsville, I'a. We will have
on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
Wo intend keeping the mill constantly running, and
hare

; jiidiii,JMSJL AS,,
. for sale at the lowest Market rate®, at all times.

*e*Tho public are requested to cive us a call,
l sep-Ttf il. STKI'NK X HOFFMAN'S.

ii eu'j
At D. Grove's Store.

? '

- New Arrival of Groceries and Confectioneries.

1 ] \ GROVE would again inform the public that ho ;
' It. has inst received a fr,-h supply, to which he j

' wculd call their attention. Now i~ tlie time to buy
cheep prime Molasses: the very best of Sugars: prime
Coffee. T different kinds, put up in IV packages: Corn

; Starch. Farina. Hominy, Beans, and allkinds of Spices.
resh and tine: prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.
Baskets. Buckets, booms, and a variety of Dells end i
Notions for Children. Also. Kaisins. Figs. Prunes, j

? Co: oanuts. Almonds, Ac., reside the largest assert- '
men! of S-laps to be found in town. Jlair Oil*,and aa

1 endless variety of extra ts. all of which will be sold !
, cheap for cash*.
, <" All k ills of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict atteu- j

tiou to business to merit and receive a eontinuaneeof :
the patronage of a generous public may 10

FOR Tilt Vliillrt!! j
In addition to an extensive stock of

: GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
FVtEDALIGNS,

BREAST PINS.
RINGS,

and other

J E W E JR Y ,

AT

11, J, -WJZMZ
? establishment, will he fund a beautiful as

sortment of

piioiUGK issa ALIZIWIS.
ALSO.

fj. 's, t'.S

of ail the prominent

iidiijj
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

and hundreds of other articles.
11. \V. JLXKLV

Lewistown, May 24, ISGS.

ROBERT W. PA TTON,

SOITH SIDE OF ARRET STREET,
I.EWIST(BV\. I*A*

HAS just received and opened at hi* es
taldishment a new snppiv of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices IHe invites al. to ghe him a eail and examinehis stock, which embraces all articles in hie I
line, and is *tifiieientlj large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

M,l AIRfXtJ neatly and expeditiously ?
attrhued t >, and all tvnrk warranted.

Iliansfii! f >r the p.ttrouage hcreti fore re- j
ceived. he re>pectfully asks a continuance ol '
the same, and will endeavor to please all who ;
may tavor him with their custom. feb2 '

mi aiv
AT

dS* *-1* 1 ~'r ' \u25a0

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
r pHE undersigned announces that he1 is now prepared to buy or receive cn
storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.
I'I.AMDIJ, S.ILT iV < OAL

kept constantly on hand for sale,
lie also continues the Produce Business at ?

the old stand in Lewistown.
octlO-tf ABXER THOMPSON.

" /. PL
mn Aim m awns,!

i.*iTo\v.\, ia.
TOIIN B. SKLIIKIMKKoffers his sincere '

f 9 thanks to the friends and well-wishers of j
his establishment, for the steadv and rapid
growth of his business hitherto,"and solicits

. a continuation of the patronage of the com-
-1 tnunity. With increased facilities, and devo- i

ting strict personal atter.ti in to the details of
his business, he is confident that all order* ;he may be favored with during the present
year, wii! be executed to the entire satisfac
tion of these giving them.
Ilis stuck of Hardware,. Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery. Coach Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints. Oils. Olassf

i St ives, Nails, Horse and Mule
'

Shoes, Xail and Nail Rods,
&c., &c., &c.,

is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
j prices as low as can possibly be soid. His

t ti.mvake
8 is nf his own manufacture, mode in a good

and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un-
der his own supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, as superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House*
) keepers and Dealers generally may rely upon
1 getting any article in his line with an assu

ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and ail kinds ol Job oik done at shorteste notice.

e Liberal discount given to the Trade and
'* TV holesale Dealers.
i J. B. SELIIEIMER.

Lewistown, Jan., 186G-ly

! liiiii Caecs.

IH'Y 70U- Bird Cages?thev are prettv?-
> at HOFFMAN'S.

REMOVED.
J A. 4 W. R, McKEE

HAVF removed their Leather Store to Oild P.ilows* Hall, where thev will const .nt 1
on bund, Sole Leather. Harness. Skirting Rrd T'r.i Leather. Kip*, \merioan and French Cafrskms M

r
rocc-os. Linings and Bindings, and a genera! aV.'on
in-. lit 01 Shoe Findings, which thev willseli ei ei'

cash. Highest market priee paid" in cash fo- H-H' o''

Caif Skms and Sheep Skins.

wanted, for which the highest market price w 1paid in Cash. spiif*

STAMPING 1 STAMPING!!
T APIEH wishing to have Stamping
J jslone for either BR AIDor EMBROIDEKV-an be a eommodated with the latest pattcri -

calling on Mrs. SHAW, at her residence m "p
street, adjoining the old Baptist church.

Patterns of every description and the latest style,
always on hand and for sale.

MRS. M. E. STEWART
FAira?

'

West Market st.. LfWistotrn,
! I.APIF.S k GENTLEMEN' S rFRNISHING (iCMips

Sacks. Cloaks. Hats. Bonnets, Ladies Fine
' 'rOf)f>S and rriinmings.

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in tin" most approved style

Lewistown, April Ik, lktki.tf

251 CORDS
CJIESTMi .a AND HEMLOCK BARK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

SPA ITCO-LB & CO..
i.r\\ivnnv.\,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, marl4-ly

OROVBR iB AIR'S
XEAV AND IMPROVED

SUimtJ
o. 1, Prion SSO.

r jUIE GROVER & RAKER SEW-
A INtf A/ACTIIXEfb). invite the attt>ntion of

Tailors, Manafartorers of Clothing, Boots auJ I
Shoes, and Carriage Trimmers,

and others r-ouuing a rapid. light-rnnnine. and uur:.- 8
bit Lock Sllch -Mac lillie, to their new

No, 1 Sewing Machine.
It is of extra ize, very strong and powerful, easih

>n - \u25a0.:!\u25a0 i w:11 i:ttie n :<?-: is adapted t--every varini H
'? -"WIHL: I': "Hi the thinnest muslin to ihe*heav:c>? H

leather, and will work equally well with cotton, linen ' ?
\u25a0or si.-t tlirca-i. Letter* -miliar to the following ai- H
!>eiiig constantly received:

?Our in:v hi:: and foreman have hvth thoroughlv I
! examined nn.i t.-*ied your No. I .Uaei.m. N ..n diir-:'- B

- ut 111.rin.. fr ni the heaviest harne-s leather ami B
iinest b ? li' l-.-th and muslin to 11.e thinnest :-- Bp.-.per. wnh 'ill altering the tension*, arid we find ;; Bmakes aj" 1\u25a0 ' 511 r .,? 11 on ail materia!*, i have tri 1 H
~ mei - and other maehines for vear*. an 1 ha 1. ? E
"* iutrtcn in pronouncing y.uir No. 1 Shuttleiiochiusthe best by far of any machine yte have u*ed.

WILLI VM I.orn,
.'f'r :ant 7i.i10r.12l Lake Street. Chicago."

' .*4 *m the fortunate possessor of one of yournev
\u25a0 - i ~.ie need the - \u25a0 .

m ' -t.:ne ; : the past few years, and s-

s..i 11.1 -s one .s hr superior
' P"i*:'* any that 1 have ever used 01 seen jS

- want ii b.-tn-r. i ins ma- iime .an be seen at 11.v H
S. top at any nine. Ktuutx SMITH.

Merchant Tailor. Lewistown, Pu

ALL WHO WANT THE

fa ATILST AAI> KE'I.HT
1 should not f a ii t" eail and see KM new aopinuit icr r3

; public fitvor, a. it 1* dent hied to supersede all the eS
?!???* >i.-re p..pi.:. t;- .V:.--!un..'s for manniacturtiig pur- H

Jl-.Sf*. .

i: 'ting t!;e largest vat-;-iy ol maelun*'s ofany olh< r Eg
Company, we can miii all'iastes with a a ina.'ninext H

: p. ???<.*> 1:. IU i-5 {?? fllt.i. All IIat-iimes walliilHe |H
rover .. Baker's Cotton. Linen TIIIend and §9

Ma-'hine 1 wist for sale.

( Information an 1 samples of sewing given by

I'. F. LOOP. Agent,
sep2o-ly Lewistown. Pa.

--. ' j

USE THE BEST!!
-

I>I:. CLocit'§

EXCELSIOR

HAIR RESTORER, j
;

; tor 1. O .rjny (iray to its natural
t - pruduriixj Hair upon Bald

i. ? * where (he disease is not (j
red it 7ry; stops Jlair from
tailing ojf or turning

prop; healing all
eruptions of

the Scalp, and
causing harsh, |eirp

I/air to become soft, glossy
and luxuriant, and may be

dressed in any form desired. n

I 1 his preparation has been full v tested bv thousands.and ha? never failed to accomplish all that ischume-i fl
TR' w used according to directions.1 in* proprietor is aware that many have been di- MHH

1 appointed i y the high-sounding pretense of the many
preparation- with yyhich the market has been filF'i.or a lew years past, but such confidence does he
place in the merits of his aiticle that lie others to

REFUND THE MONEY
\u25a0in t! c.Asef: where, after a thorough trial of twobof

tles.it iails to give entire satisfaction. j^H
it used ixiuireo mniended by the clergy and the

r ai'Ulty. and ineeis their entire approval.

IT IS NOT A DYE,

but by supplying the secretions of the capfH* rs
glands, acts aa a Restorer.

It docs not sod the purest Isincn or the
incest Bonnet.

IT IS .DELICATELY k ELEGANT-
LY DER IT MED,

is easily applied, and is all that can be desired in * j
hair preparation.

j ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ALL OF ITS 9
VIRTFE.S.

Call for lr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer, and
take 110 other.

Is sold everywhere bv Druggists at $1 00 per bottle |H
or six Bottles for & 00. Call for

F. B. CLOCK, Proprietor-

Manchester, >" h

F. J. Hoffman, Agent for MitUin co. i®6-"11

T HON.?]>ar Iron down to 4? and -5 ; r! "

1 per U .! F r. HOFVMi>"t


